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Doubt. a
In June, when the ross hung
Over the hedges, heavy with dew,And softly the skytark sung. gOut of the cloud in the endless blue.

I walked through the Summer land ; t
A delionte foot. kept step with mino, I

In mine there nestled a darling hand, oAnd life was a thing divine.

Dot now. If the roses burn, jl
Pouting their lips for the sun to kiss; I

It all things lovely return. is
And only her beautiful face I miss,

What shall I say to this heart. of mine-
This heart that is only waitig to break y

Waiting, waiting.the word or sign d
I To break for her darling sake 1 0

h
A Black Domosthenes. d

tl
What Henry Boyd told the Negroes of "

missiesipi. eerr. d

Part of a speech delivered at Car. hrollton Mississippi, in May, 1868, by a1
Henry Boyd, colored, on the subject 'r
of the adoption or rejection of the yscalawag constitution, disfranchising j
twenty thousand of the most iotelli- tl
gent white citizens of the State, swhich constitution was voted down by a
the colored vote in Juno, 1868: ti
My Colored Friends--I appear here n

to-day in your interest alone: The k
white man is able to take care of him- c,
self, and as you all see, I have not one el
drop of white blood in my veins ti
[laughtor]. I am a regular old fash- gioned, plain, cornfield nigger, and ,,

have not tho capacity to instruct k
white people as to their duties. 'yAn -

f I bad the will. I.was a slave from 8my birth--I always endeavored to a,
serve my master faithfully nocording f1
to that letter of the Bible which ci
reads: "Servants, be obedient unto I.
jour masters, for this is right." And.
can lay my hand upon my heast.t.- a,

day and say, before God, that 1 et,- ti
teitain no ill-will toward any white f,
man on earth, and least of all toward (:
my old mauster and his sons, whom I ti
loved as my own brothers., and with I
whom I played in boyhood. In T,
all our neighborhood romps and fro- plies and fights (for boys will fight), h
they stood at my back, as I did at t1
theirs, whenever it came to the pinch d
[laughter]; and, thank God, I will do ti
o yet. I will stand by them so long
as they stand by me, whether the up- n,
pression comes from the Yankees, or h
from wherever else it may. When- a
ever it comes to my makiag choice ,between white men, I shall prefer a
those of -my own section to all the C
carpet'bag :ers in the world. (Laugh- t,
ter and applause.) There ain't very titoh .difference between white men y
andjYankees (laugbt--r), and whenever ,
you find it at ll you'll find it ip the t
white, mans favor. White folks are a
all pretty niuch out of the same cloth, il
and both.qeotions haive made their o
love for. ho niggersa to subserve their ilosvu into ets: all men are selfish by i'
natyre, atd cant help. it, and I can't
blamei them.T
Whn thdI late Warbi'oke out, I am L,free to soknowlege, I was mighty a

glad of it. 'soinehdw felt that my n,
freedom was going to come out of It i,
)fome Wy or other, and, as I am, 'er- elbaps, as sefls1is a white man, I1t411 I
you I didpt-.well, I.didn4t oty much a
at the prospect. WVell, when the, fbt D
oompany left my woountl for "old Vir- j,
glnny" to sght the TankEes, I enlist- f,
edwith the haalneof theta, and went *
along as first cook aAnd hes4 waiter afor oneoof my young masters. 1 had
a pretty. good .time, too, for while the
folks were ont fighting and marching, I
and suffering tnd dy n, I was lofog li
back witahq eat ad pread wagon, 1
-([Laugtr]' I felt, for one in my t
hf/tWsi ety-otkn to be I
-a niger aft all--for the white mgd j

gooM, .)noprs Xweegt very anz- I
ious to oleither. .: Binewedlaugl4 'l
tei.)'I kdbw~If -Ih -been along oil a

.'the Yatab -ide I wdtildn'it ate thad e

geh an ea time, for ns'delfshts the t
Ian ) to get. '

ting samtb ytq liIg'lag for 3
him whepegpr. heq opol4. Not he.-. 1

(Loudt.1inghter.) Somen foilassaybe~
was w&a)ipg.epough to let the .94th $4lb-all dnrlng the Mexican war. [Ape

Ivad e' hsendeely attinicd I

riolgu.4o1 My
young mase aS ~aeg ghtll3fIprabateadtsaybes ur, we".e 4
jdtt ii~gl~rata a W4 I

,(,unle ,pkhe nigge I

ethe bilggers.e Bat.hs didn' koep 4
the Vaeol e rayeyes long .1IWatebei.
ed 'em mighy close. UOeals henams amea npta tha ~~~ -4 ir

inoola had done issued his proeld
vation, saying that if Mr. Daycould lay down his arms and com
ack in the Union, and go to payin
ariff again, the Southern peopl
light have their niggers ! Thinks ]
umnph! miglty poor chance to g<
nyfreedom from you Mr Linecot
Langhter.] I tell you what, I feleighty bad for a long time. I hahe blues so bad I was almost blael
Laughter.] I think in two weeks
ave fell off twenty pounds. I wt
frai4 Mr. Davin was going to do
couldn't sleep. But by-and-by th
ood word come that Mr. Davis sal
he'd be d-d if he'd do any suehing. I ain't fighting for the niggers.et the niggers go. I'm after in
we freedom first before anything oe
the world." I tell you my hear
imped up right up in my mouth
hinks I, bully for Jeff. Davis ! He'
y man! Ah, my friends, if th
ankees had been in Mr. Davis' plae
ou'd a been in the cotton patch to
ay with the whip after you, instea
f sitting up here in this court house
saring me speak. [Laughter.1 Bu

an't you see the. difference betweel)e Southern man and the Northerl
an. The Northern man never mise
I the chance of taking care of th
Imes first.
And now the carpet-baggers com,
are and tell us they are our friendsrd the Southern people our enemies
hey tell us they set us free. Oh
as, they've done it all, no doubt.-
hey st us free about like they so
ne mules free; Ben. Butler set th
>rons free. [Iummense laughter an

)plause.] They done it all to hel
e Yankee and injure the Southeri
an. They can't fool this nigger.
now who brought the nigger to thi
nuntry, in the first place ; the North
-n man brought us here, and whei

noy began to lose money on the nig
ir they put the nigger in his pocketold him down south, and then, t
ep the Union to make her pay tax

rand the mule and the spoons free
d they wouldn't have set anythin
ee [excepting the spoons,] at the
mid have got the South back in th
nion without it.
They.promised him the "forty acre

Rd the mule." [ know five niggerat starved plum to death wantl
r that mule and that torty acres.-
Iaughter.) I'd like' to know wher

ne carpet-bagger got his forty acres
on all remember the devil took ti
ord up into a high mountain, an
rowised if he'd fall down and serv
ims he'd give the whole world, an
to old scoundrel knew all the time b
idn't own a foot of land on the con
nent. (Great laughter.)
The carpet-baggers ask me to cas
y vote to keep the white folks dowt
o .r all I ever wanted was to get o
level with the white man. I neve
auted to get above him. They sa

nigger is better than a white man i
inoinnati. Well, that may be th
'uth-in Cincin'ati. But it ain''no down bere. It is my interest t
and by the Southern man, and it'
y wish too. Whatever law is mad
effect the white man's plantatiolso effects my little cotton patch i

't same way. The three cent tan eotton hurts me worse than it do
no white man. But it puts nmone
the Yankee's pocket.
They want to disfranchise the whit
aon, and make the digger put the,
ito office, and they niay have taxe
nd things their own way. The
ever would have passed a law allou
ig niggers to vote If they badn
tough~he imggerwould vote th
Wopubliban ticket. Nevcr,. NEva

EvERn. Who believes othorwise 1-
[ot this nigger certain. The Yanke
rotight the rigger here front Afrie>rselfish purposes, set hiuj free f~
sliah putrposes, nn4 nzow ey wAR

>oehmfor,e16sh purposes.

A RIVAL. ion BIONNER's DtX'rER.-
Lt a race on the Magnolia curso,
lobile, on the 27th~of May, a dar
ay horse, foramrly owned in CharleQnon by a qarppater, .trotted a race
ye bests to .a awagon -weighing la~
oudde,' and the drI~ew weIghing 1
oupdp, Thw last ad a' sIdgest -het
rastreate4pja%;5 'The ndianspIs horsewas heatens only. a'ook,9
akg the traok at ftve second. slos
ud eight '.ueebude for wagon, it wi

mare with thefattttm a ad(
lie o'st trdok in th eodrtty by ti

rhite legge4 hay, Mr.; Benser we
et haverto. ful idel promise to pi
as. bandred thousand dollar. for
orke thateaan trot as fast as Dmxte

.N& 0A45 FQIS LQNGRRsp.-We ca
he attention Qk ,.Capess to the ou
age des~rlbed In the. following paru

ftq tl eLyndh'rg Republiea

"d4The ofgiml -Mr. W. l

lpyed aar eteeki

Avbo~' of
hi. distities, was oeeaaodeJ, 'u<

esws iirorsa,

1RO tainhle Oo se
.ttket4te lae mnhielpdad1J - :a.

L. Our Oandidate---A Sketoh of His Career.
is As a matter of general interest. we
e publish the following sketch of the
B life of the lIon. R. B. Carpenter, the
° candidate of the Union Reform partyifor Governor of South Carolina:

Judge Carpenter was born in Frank-
' lin county, Vermont, on the first dayd of January, 1826. When twelve

dyears of age his parents removed to
Kentucky. Here the judge received
an academical education. Wheui rea-

ady for college ill health compelledthim to travel, and about four yearse was spout in traveling in Texas andd in the Southwest generally. When
his health was restored he returned to
Kentucky and read law in the office

y of the late Hon. T. J. Morehead, at
one time Governor of that State, and

' also United States Senator. On theSfirst day of January, 1847, then beings twenty one years of ago, the judge
° was admitted to practiceintheSi-e premo Court of the State of Ken-

- tucky. He commenced the practice
of law, and in 1851 was elected at.
torney for the commonwealth. This

Soffice he held until 1854, when he°was elected attorney for the Chicago,
" Alton and St. Louis Railroad Corn-

puny. After holding this office three
° years, living in Chicago the while, lie

returned to Kentucky, where, in 1862,° he was re-elected commonwealth's at.
, torney, and retained that position un-

til 1867, in which year lie came to
this city. He was appointed by Chief
Justice Chase, registrar in bankruptcy
for this district, atnd discharged the

° duties of this ofice until the second
of January, 1869, when he took his

P seat as Judge of the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, having been elected on the
9th of December, 1868, by a three-
fourths vote of the Legislature.
As Judge of this Circuit, Judgen Carpenter has given universal satis-

faction. It is thought that he will re-

ign his office, to accept the nomica-
tion, as soon as the crimiinal docket of
his court is disposed of, which will
probably be befcre the close of the
present month.

In person and in bearing, Judgo
Y Carpenter impresses all who meet himeas a man of 'singular ability, energy

and force of character. Forty four
s years of age, and of commandig
S statue, his features bispeak the pies9 ence of an iron will and a dauntless
- determination. In the bitter politi-° cal contests of Kentucky, in which heI has taken part, he has gained no little

° reputation for ready wit an!d effective
d speaking on the stump. In address-° ing a public assembly, hi styli, is di-

rect, earnest nod imrpressive ; ande those of our citizens, of whatever col-
or or political consictious, who mayhave the good fortune to hear him, in

t the course of the approaching canvass,
I- will see the veil torn from the organ-n ised rasealities of the Scott ring in a
r style at which the arch robbers in
Y Columbia and their underatrappers
a elsewhere, callous as they are, willJ fairly wince.-Charleston News.

o Disn A E..--Hawthoroc, who was
q Minister to England during Pierce's
e administration, tLhs de'cribes him
a By and by came a rather tall, sinn.
n der person, in a black freck coat, but-t toned up, and black pantaloons, tak.
0 ing long steps ; but I thought,- rather
y feebly or lirelessly. Hir shoulders

were round, or else lhe had a habitual
0 stoop in them. He had a prominent
ni nose, a thin face, and a sallow, very
a sallow complexion ; *' * * and
y had I seen him in America, I should

*have taken' him for a hard-woerkod
t editor of a newspaper, weary and worn
e with night labor and want of exercise
t, --aged before his tine. It was Dis.
- rach, and I never saw any other Eng.
'e llshman looking the least like him;
a though, in America, his appearance
PL wtould not attraot notice as being ain-

TAxrta BoXDLs-The Ciunnati
- Daily Enquirer says :--"The Ohroni.
Ltd cie speaks of 'Congressional taxing ol
k bonds being in defiance, of an express

*contract.' Will it tell us where that
ft contract can be found ? We affirm
6 that the Federal Government, when
2 it issued the bonds, reserved to it sell
*t the right of taxing them'. Every3-purchaser of a bond did it with the
- full- understanding that' they were

liable totaxation by the Federal Gov.

II ornment. In the-new Funding Bill it
n is-proposed tofat'render this impor.
e tant privleoge t hns In the strongest
*y mannerrecognlsing Its present exis.
y toee. It lk a edandal and a' shame
R that, while the poor man's salt, tea
r. and ooffee are heavily taied, the rieli

nanbradashotild be eempt I"
St.rdva fTH E'YE8r.

*flord Maournai.w..-That problem of
a many -fatueus. mechanics, a machine4thtt could get type, is sol ved-'.nd

t.he maohise 10 fotund. Just now it is
making bootaein, Maesaehusetts, but
).It'ill .nota loug; -be- restrided sto ad
nldssvythet odly. oheapensashoes!4 h~e uhepo toeti typeiis/roquire4

> to tlidkw4.ibilittle 0: a ve~ wer
t little-bat more ,thana~bras amide uta,
b hogany ;ooald >be.- made to. .. John4 Ohinaman, however'i isetp to. the .rea
sh quired measure -of- intelleotlon and

g not'so far she've iesso intrfere&Iitt
r. the oheapeaof hbis labot'. There
at a roulautieb 1d' this'mhohine.a-N,.4

Samb as Soul inDar.
We have ; ready shown by st!.tis-

ties that the tendance of the color-
ed population in the So.utha at charch
had shown an tarmitig d.roase since
the war. A c rrespondeut in Virgin-
ia, formerly aunlava owner, endeavom a

to explain th'eeause for this. ]Hof.tre
the war Samino, by the proccds of
his labor, conflibuted to the su'ppoit
of religions connunities, and church-
os vied with Bach other in etoirts to
save his soul i-n other words, e-luinag
for his religioas and moral trainih.g.
Since the war Samh flnils that ii.
stead of payitn for religious culture
in labor he ha: to pay for it in cash ;
and that being' he case h(} prefers to "

pay it to preao ceas of his ow: color,
or, as it happeti in too uaty inst tac-
es, not to pay Anthing at :l1. Hence
it is that he is :arowing careless and
indifferent aboe t religious matters
and unless something be soon done bt
his Northern fr ads and sympathizers
to rescue him, t .kere is dvnger that he
will eventually ralapse into his origi-
nal condition of barbarism and vou-
dooism. h!ere v an opportntltity lor
some of the alf-scritieing, strong-
minded schoolm rmts, and others p.ii-
anthropically itialried in New Eng.
land, to lend a hand to save the per.
ishing snt of poor Samho ore it siuks
into darakness an4 oblivion forever.-
N. Y. Iherabl.

Rejeo.ion of the Negro Oalets at West
Point

it seen that t e two negro cadet
appointments at \ est Point, one frot
M issisiippi and tlu other flom Sut h
Carolina, have I oth been rej eted.
The Washington correspondent of t.e }
Richmiond b)isputlA says:
The editoral coaiamenmt of the boatrd

of examiuers at WYest Point for their
action iu rejecting the two colored
canditates for cadtohi ps as invidious
to the colored race has .callod forth a
statement from General Shriver, In-
spector General to.tbe effect that Mi-
enael llotward (coired),, sut of a
member of the Maisisippi Legi-la
ture, nominiatetd by Mlr. 1' urse, wasI

examined and found to be, physicallycapable but utterl] unfit, meutally,having attended 1,01ool not over a

year. In the otlk dansJohu W.
Smith, of. South' (arI inn, the board I
of medical exaniners unanimon-ly
certify to his physical incaciLty,ieis nearly blind at times, and has affee-
tion of the lungs. It is stated that
these two boys 1:are been treated
n ih uniform kindness at the Ac:ide-
my, and tho t rieks ttat. the boys gene-
rally play on new-coners hate been
omiittedi io theii case lest it ttight be
s:tid they were roughly handled be-
cause of their coloI. The board of
ex'ainers are of the highest re:peetIas-
bility, and a majority of theta Re-
publicans.
T im MAN Wio hi.. . ZoLI.iCov-

FER. -The Standard (Ky ) Dispuleh
tells bow Geneial Zollieallur, of the
Confederate army, was killed, and
says the fatal bullet was fired by a

young man named (brisnta, who was
in Colonel Fry's regiment. This Dis- I
patch adds :

"Young Chiisman, after the war,
brooded over the act. until his frietis
began to aijprshend danger of insani-ty, Ie was a brave aind honiest sol-
dier, and could not possibly haive felt
any compo notion of conscience for
killing an enemy in aetual buat t~le, but
the reflection that lhe had killed a hu-
man being who at tho time could have!
been made a pristoner by the mere
strotehing forth of his hnud -who was
powerless to do him ay injury-so
wrought upon his consciene-proyed,
as it were, upon the ver y vitals of his
mid--that he finally sank, and, it is
feared, into hopoless insanity.
"A few days atgo a writ was award.

ed against~him by the Judge of the
Wayne county court, when the fore-
going facts were elicited, which his
dejected and forlorn condition of in-
sanity fully esttablished, and he was
sent, for the more skillful treatment,
to the lunatic asylum at llopkinsville."
I . most reniarkaeble illustration of

Iman's proverbial discontent with even
thje most profase plenteousness (if Pro-
vidence is aff~ rded in Mr. Sowdr4's
letter toJudgo Camipbell, un4er da~te
of the 9th inistitnt, wherein lie hays of
hais righi nnr that "eit has for' soiue
fyears rei'dsed to write as macuh'r's~I
willed." 1s it'possib'le that four~fifths
of is correspondence ha's boen- con-
ducted with his sinister hhlt~ Or
are the 1aders of two conients thtus
for thie hart time awakened to ft teali-
zipg sense of Incaes adsble gattide
forthe the overuw elming unwritten
surplus which tliy have happily e5-
ofpet $$ a nmoreiful special, dispensa-

~balp ig from "tOld Abels'fde-
p gyi,} ngla~ss: "I1 am. not, pipdngtobve en, itpaVOOm( igg

voters or juirora of negroes, n~~\queli--
fying them to)eld.office, nor to inter-i
marrydish~whitos; ahds 'wil say
-forthpry In addition to thise that there
-f ' physioal difference between the
white M4 'blsek 'aces, ' whoh i*bo
lietre will forever forbid the t~wo races
livIggasp terms -of social had.i politi-
eal equality." -

-

'l n .eaDo-vw Eas~t,
'1'%e (ariluaiz, t:;,t i", this .,:t~n1tkaas

f I. crih IiAdzains anid M ;I:4IStl ( LLt,
i: it r 4i.1r, tt r:lio over the

hat.'. , It oftsi'm~ are' at whit: lia .t',

id 'hots' grr':it 11 ) lilo orlot 1 'yrt llu1
lit thei 'as ailiP laaelI.' ((attapins, uiiifa
ii~l (en; tie,) tuu i a e a~ig"t the newi s

\\ laei l the irit an j'a ed i'i
lZairtli A-i ls Pon,(, latvs figo. ,taie

('r; tr'avi, andil I I ia' we're hle'ir at

,v the liswr? 1''' ') VI': oif' tlift. r'

\,"wv ll:sgl:atdi' iiasilali' lUiipr
(f'ri'.;iii' W!vht .i ii irt wa'nt, "! aL~.if)
:liiai, 1,,. ^o 11-"t\' . u 'a ils of :\sa!
,r Iti" .a sn' !li'tir;'c'. T'I'v have tei
iv i forutssats, si's e 62 it noath, withi
A)ing ant flee 1, ai d ba:ard' thiemselves !o
Ithe~ir '.1 V'II :iishii, their',ilijhl a,' i'

un Intwo ( n(.ii' It is a
is. S~lutts p'othIiat i iia the d i!ii.t uty
d'aill thle (). isp:ii 1, :and thIe~ 'o'"tm d:tvhat they~ n",itii"(i himn in May' Itlt th nv

tisnlif Ialut iwork for int It o inrtzd vI'

iii hitizc:ellC, 411 11on mttph after faIid't
t.Leoneui wi'tit Ilia (.'ll:zuaui'. ,.A.iI~ Pt'

f' '1'ae~d~la 1:1;4L 'ltl AN urtii- iltlazll
A party Vaf'i1 t IV-five Ci; iia'si cnli

'rant,, gr I Iii* aev 'u* ialr. C~'~ T.

n(ir, arive 111., ht e vening. JTiiey ran'
h': !:,uitle )uft t uiaIa of :urgi; 1' i:

1 Iaialain'lit IIta(l III) far t hemt. \\r her
it., strnngere a rri tJ it luri'e (21owaf t

jflI )h'al toi If, da ' .)I, fII~qog flU1M
Ill::(.;,~~ ~ sig~l!. l a ror,"viiu

hie (I:, lt3zii'i ;,.,1; it veary' l"'a. !v.
'hei loy'al pi e shio~V(t( it firm' froiti
r.,1 nl 01tto or Iw W(isiifrt psizhiltjs ser;)
usda', [lhi putPt raLtolr of w fstalfa wet'

t~tazl TI y r:.il i'l id ii ntd(. 'le a

'(qtrS)iui'' tutu' ..iljl il r!it,t e.\a'i',oai''i~t. I

x)"111"1;;to entiii lt as I,) iflslr'1 (aI
ief iii. ti lst Llhenau Cfheaply-Wo'rillg

_''p'slts t~'I.ij1Vjt'iP'
i. l v, :l;' s!a''.'u .:4t. ha rl : ati t'aig:1

iii tiaau'. a to Il- aI pfuel .aiil enitetarrise.
lIe L (d l I thtt;"ell s .tti ifl i t fiiu e 'i:ar tuiIJVs atLIII'

+stll.ig awl re':i safte t ILi1r
aura.''. but >,'zie l:as' truad tir i:tig 1-
th le' Wan 1!irap , 0 r4 Itl .I ft ,111stattIl Ir

dli 1'qiat'Cl irs Ity hi L ll) 1u.idiites int

':iruar:g wha.t azi 1~)(1 )- 1;.''v t'Itda.
(a i iti. 1 ii'1 e 0I' IthaS LV yaaszhag.5,nJ),
willi, and :iJ.pter to fie grel;y pv pWised
vi tli t hir lit ~t gli fi npsO of Naew hniglniad

(en(.ry 411(1sa nnersii151s. They Iso vo a
oiaiiii nn fu' Iizr ow'ui rmci', 1111'1 'uui lk

ul':' i 3001 Ii and1 lodaging ai Itiul,
heya fioaldili g h LIII. i,''. I S ilhi r wt

it btr)!.lu' gliai lcal 01) ali(CiiLt of
3Ii'.p1 t lre'tt of if ! ing Il it lt), I',it 110

i)I11C(! i1 sa'ri -zei Is ij .Irz'fueiol1aal,
he ath no C Iiiiut isizli n w vtuV'ilre o~f! thle
rlonii('s for 1tle 1)e.""

'Pnri: \'iw 'Y ~IIK 'flairs (N TI1I":
(~IN'..:io I~N.-Th1e jar. sol jll iV in
ower'ai IS fl it. I'('l! y Repulilan 0 It

irisad ssiumed his1 milariCitoal acted tit-(er fj1
is guise for. its aowin ad Vu:alaO'ni asnd
iower, It Its fa'~en dh.ow u'used_ ly nl~r-f
y ezvery sobstan t.in l a'"puiihtau joiiirain
1t. till,- Kurthi. '1'hoa New York ?To'nes
lIdpiI~I caU) t'i~airiI'8i~ the Uion t
Re'formn Pairtv as rseeepaary fill u 'etlrili'1

"And ho Passed On to Sh mom."
The words of my text, my. hearers,

you will lind in.l. Kings iv chapter,
verse 8.
"And he passed to Sbunem.
'Tako to heart the lesson our text

teaches, anl when temptations try
you, and evils lie in wait to ensnare
y ou, "iass to bliuni'Cin."'
When you ioo tuen of wrath light-ing and breaking heads and sticks,and heur them cursing and uweai ing-omind the words of the text, and "pass

on to Shun'em."
And, oh ! uiy hearers--if you should

come into 0u113of our little towns and
behold a row of nice little oflicos with
tin signs on the doors of each, and
hear men talking of attachmentswith-
out afleutions, and sequestrationswithout gniet-ah, and seire-yoursand never their-eah, and abI'rtL eter.
tidally going to law-ah, it will be to
your lploGt to mind the w..ds of the
prophet. "and pass on to Sh'un'em."
And if you go round. where the

nrohants are-ah-and they rush out
to shake hands with you, are especial-ly anxioui to learn the condition of
your w ife's health and the children's
aini the worms and tle crops, and of-
fer to sell you a little bill of goods a
good deal lower than their oust, on ac-
count of love for you, and for cash-ah,-"''pas on to Shttin'ei."
And if you should happen to go to

Cosmoipolitan Corner-and see in
drinking beor, that will bring them to
a bier- and ginslings that will slingdown the strongist, and smnihos that
will smash a man's fortune fastener
thau coinnission merchants who ad-
vanced supplies on the crop-ah--oh,"pass oi to Shun'cin."

ltit oh, my hearers ! if you should
go down to Now Orleans--that mod-
ern Sodoin and (loniorrah,' where t
have lately been-ah--and where the
gas lights are flashing and, oh, glir-
mering, and the oabis are dashingalong the streets-and obliging dti-
vers ate of'ering to cat ry you where
only steamboat captains and the first
gentlemen go'ira-and St. Charles
,greet is on a rip and a roar-ah-and
the'brass bands crashing music from
balconies--and men in little holes are
ready to sell you little tickets to go in
and see the Black Crooks dance with
nothing to wear-and make spectacles(f themselves-ah-oh, my friends,"'pas on to Slun'pm."
And, oh I if later in the evening,wth it very particular friend--you go

up stairs into uotsploudidly furnich-
ad rooma-ah-aud see the supportable
spread with delicacies from everyclimo and country-and teal-ducks
and snipe and yellorluggod pulletsand pheasants, and all that fbsh, flesh
and fowl osn afford-and champagneand brandy, and Biurgundy and
Chateau Lafitte, older than Waterloo,
-and nothing to pay and all free-
and a nice gentleman with rings on
his fingers, and a diamond breast-pin,
playing with little spotted paste-
boards, and arother hurting a ma-
chine and dropping in a little ball
that rolls round and round and stops
sometimes on the eagle bird, and of-
toner don't-and where the players
put down more than they take up--
and mno sometimes win, but mostly
don't-ah-Qh, "pass on to Shur'em."
And in conolusio'n, my friends,

when the world, and flesh, and 'the
dovila-lie in wait for you-"jass
on to Shun'em."

Neows from Boston.
The editor .of the Ilandolph (Mo.)

Citizen has been shown a copy of the
"Now Eugland Weekly Journal,"
dated Bo.,ton, April 8&h, 1728, one
huntdred and forty-two years .gg, in
whioh he finds the following adver-
tisementsaA.VE~RY lIkely Negro Woman,

.who can do houshold work, und
*itfit either for town or country sier-
vice, about 22 sears, to be sold. I:n-
qoire of the Prluter hereof.

VEIRV likoly Negro Il bpiA.3 or 14 years of aoge, speake
gdod 1poglishe has been in theo country
spmn arsa,io;9e sold. 1.n( Qire 9

Thoeoditor oomments on tlie above
as folowsB :- '* '. "A

- r
'filow Is that~for Blostona A lke--

hynegro girl'-'hasebeen in thd ooun-
try,-long ernough ti 4~peakJ:English.'
Tihiunk of that, ye -long nosed bandy-
shanked, oarroty-headdpi -whining,
uantng, snIvoling, hy pooe itidal eneg'o
thieves 9f New iRugIandrand see hdiw
4gouil practin'forefathers .kiddapped
pegroes, Lhere from:~thei' horsest ande
'dold tiemtto the- people'ofthe, Bouth
.fromn hom you1, tbeir..worthy .descent.

*e i alow16dng~pa btoreoaodll
4,e enugeddAht ssaelfgamt btull4ss
blis~in ikidnappingnegroees1 Just
songas 4heynecbaserodot'e' your

tiokoban fba~flnd uatnarket fog ba'-

te' a e't. ; oA w

'ho Cuban QiieationT-G#onora1 Grant,
Pon globs tqid the Reopublican Party.
lt' I 'ri.'iden ii tiled an in pot tti

ict v)y('I ay in C')ttirs4 o it.
.i, qlu ~t 'n, ill t il aidoptioun--103

9 *-o-i, lt:t'tdi 4s sitl's'luru for Ill.-
.$lAtt5of C; n.tir:t1 13:111k1"1 frot ille

ihi)t .iit e resoltttin btigy :t folli iv ";
Thlat, Lhoi iedeutt is itCrelby an tt ier.

(1 to rtoieist rut" n gaitist t h rhlI:~t
ltaulter ill wliici. thi' wa'r ini ('ta lI.

i."litiit, SolicitL the ~oojern Iion of ,tphut
A) v'rti titt itt 'itcht i imstt tes n~s hteintit
ctent ttIcCissar)' to m i(etlo (rotil ll,

i'rii inding p,' rtie8 tilt olbserva tl(C of Ith
twoa of war Ftgeoiz d~( by all civ iiii~u'il
att ioins.
'1'i11 is cli'iivadoitt tothew adoption of

lie Presidtit'S lute spectial ltitez'iie Cont
iho suhjv~ci, ntu oly) by th ltvot'e, but,
V ti~w retputblican party of timt l boide
ir ititly a small ttioriLV oif I ita party~
'oted ini the ttcgattve. Severali imupr.r

t poits aria 1t1us i'staldlishdi. Eirst,
i10 l'irestldttt. is stictuitted by~ ( ongteis
nl by lisi ptrit.y, which i.s tilt' tispottsi"

it' party iniCtg~~ tStit l1, his po.
it ton is stritl "tilt iiild t ti gullress :I'S Ilie

I1t I)' iiref(r rtinco to thl 1'e2i.,ta
Ilii'eL'i9 OIit ('hitf Ile is Stitugi ieli'ii

1tt'e g;en.'tnl pullets of 1113 :tdmini t ra-

* 'rtii c oir our htritio Mf axes tn(!ill
i ttltt I:l itol t liiiitiu anti dobt. J'iilia.

tt .1 sc11 I t Voice ha ih t iilt

trII \i i.. I te w~ at. it. (lt its beef)

T'Ititc 'rtiaHx I tt I N A ki A:t1Aq\ -
l t tic ti11t3 ii' jt:ael ;'\"1it a p. 'i bi

VAt k.tisas iltl lv p1 +~ on I'''tII Ia

imtning tho cotton. lt rose, .is twnr a~s cooi
a' msert linei iii Lit' vii;lty of Cl itit

vertr at thlit jiot rind strikting M 1issis.
ip~pi at or noar MiiatI' u at1iung, :1 itt)
' iiich iy pin owtt to ti Io indtt of

i'; 'coulnty, uir ie hvoti, ,%vot'.4 h

ali ,fet1'(i', tir'~, o le,, nni l crttiik. uI
v ap1.rehttndd, toit lossa of We, I.
inritook of wiuadl, raitn and 11,,11, Jicli

down 'withi terilheo 1it% t. Tilt)

'att of thie n~orrn \v is "about Iivo ites
wilih. Theicrops htutd beent ailimos

I :ttittllV promtiin g, hLot are tin w bltc!:
nid prostrate. Thef1 Tornado was repeat.
toit S ituttJ~i, p)asittg tneatly over

lie course of Lie (h I '1 iol u
ri:u thy to the" tntm =t .. ,r. i'v

l'ite. Th'e hail ;t.'*.-, \a . :i ott

~tidav wovrn latrgo and round, otto 01
honim Wto~hing lour ouncos. 'V to teS

vl hch caise down ott te stc'i'd day

yore j~lt d, u3a devoid of (.,rots its

tar11, atnd 111(1 Cf.,re ttlore intjtrious.
3o violenut It storet) hias ntiver been (eX-

)tirieticod in thte sect ion tlroutgh whticht
tpostd. '['e damage m8 itncaculitble,

And so far n3 tte Cottloitis coiicruntd, at
t~a tl, is irreparablle. OUT ittfort"it8
ufl'crcd ik lioss of somne one iiiiui'red iti
fry tacres. all of'wich was millt(uttiriiiy
vattate 'Ho ropresett that i.t6 talotosf
tar twig is let living in is yat h. lt

a itiso trt-oit tpropitud.--41fcavp I~i's O va.
1uCiLchJhuo I t.


